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Abstract: This research has examined the statural growth o f a cross-sectional sample o f 3782 students aged 
between 4+ and 24+ from  the Basque Province o f  Biscay, fitting the observed height data to the PB1 (Preece- 
Baines Model 1 ). Individuals, who did not belong to extreme socio-economic groups, were classified, according 
to the profession o f their fathers, into two groups: the higher social classes (S E S I) and the working class (SES2). 
The standardised residuals from a whole sample growth model by sex were studied to analyse the socio-economic 
effects on the height-for-age attained, but the differences observed between the social classes over the period o f  
growth were not significant. Secondly, the research has covered a specific f it  o f  the growth model from socio-eco
nomic subsamples in order to analyse the effect o f  the social class on the derived biological parameters o f  the 
PB1. In both sexes, in comparison to SE SI the working class starts and reaches the summit o f  the growth spurt 
with a certain degree o f  delay. Although PHV is greater in SES2, at the beginning and ending o f the growth spurt 
the SESI sample overtakes in velocity o f  growth the SES2 and, as a consequence, the SE SI sample reaches a 
higher adult height.
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Introduction

The growing organism is a part of the human ecosystem, influenced therefore by socio
economic factors. These factors depend on the size and character of the social environment 
(urban or rural), the system of values and the organisation of each society (traditions and 
customs, food consumed, way of life, sports, hygiene, means of transport, infrastructure of 
housing states and so forth). Some of the socio-economic factors which have influence on 
human growth are familial related (Wolanski, 1988), i.e., on one hand the level of educa
tion and culture of the parents, and the immediate environment, exerts an influence on diet, 
hygiene or sports and, on the other hand, the earnings in proportion to the number of per
sons supported have influence on food consumption, type of housing and hygienic condi
tions. Most of the socio-economic factors are often shared by social groups or by sub-popu
lations defined by ethnicity or geography. In fact, in some countries rural-urban differences 
in child growth can be attributed to specific socio-economic conditions (Clegg, 1982).

Class-related differences of growth have also been diminishing in many of the developed 
countries, phenomenon which can be considered as an achievement of a top for secular 
trend in stature (Lindgreen, 1976; Roberts, 1977). Secular trend in industrialised countries 
is decelerating and no amount of environment amelioration will generate appreciable gains 
(Tanner et al, 1982). Nowadays, the gradient of income and family living conditions are 
more similar among social classes, but some countries preserve a substantial gradient of 
family income and, consequently, differences in child growth among their social classes 
(Bielicki et al., 1981; Shephard et al., 1984). Mascie-Taylor and Boldsen (1985) provide 
information to prove that a contemporary British sample population of 11 year old boys
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and girls had stature distribution more differentiated by social rather than regional reasons. 
In general, children living under better socio-economic conditions precede in growth and 
maturation to their counterparts living under worse conditions. This phenomenon (hys- 
teroplasia) has been noted by Eiben (1989) in Hungary, being the educational level of the 
parents (both of them) the most remarkable factor in the social background.

In several American studies that take into account the ethnicity of the sub-populations, 
socio- economic factors also contribute to growth differences found among ethnic groups 
(Schutte, 1980). The influence of the socio-economic environment over people who move 
to better zones shows the importance of better living conditions to achieve gains in statur
al growth (Wheeler and Poh Tan, 1983). However, in some developed countries height 
could not be the most sensitive dimension to socio-economic effects, since there seems to 
be, between farmers and professionals, more differences in widths than in body lengths 
(Olivier, 1970).

Some samples do not show a social stratification of the stature because they are them
selves rather homogeneous as far as socio-economic differences are concerned (Orban- 
Segebarth et al., 1982). In those groups family size, rather than income or father’s profes
sion, could reveal stature stratification. In Belgian families it has been found a negative rela
tion between stature and size of the family, relation which increases in poor environments 
(Freese et al., 1986).

Our research deals with the analysis of the possible effect, on human stature during the 
growth period, of the socio-economic environment in a cross-sectional Basque sample. 
Although the sample had a rather homogeneous socio-economic background (most of 
them middle class) and there were not any marginal groups included, our research focus on 
the study of the extent of the possible differences in height-for-age and timing of growth 
among the socioprofessional classes present in the sample.

Method

The cross-sectional sample consisted on 3, 782 individuals, aged from 4+ to 24+ years, 
from the province of Biscay in the Basque Country. The decimal age for each individual was 
computed as the difference between the day of sampling and the day of birth. The stature 
was obtained using the Weiner and Lourie (1981) protocol for anthropometric measures.

The father’s profession of each individual was recorded in an interview. Other studies 
employ the father’s profession as a way of defining socio-economic conditions (Olivier, 
1970; Mascie-Taylor and Boldsen, 1985). This method can be considered as a good sum
mary of the social conditions because it relates them with educational level, income, size 
of the family and other familiar characteristics with ecological significance. However, this 
method could have practical drawbacks from the fact that some subjects would not clearly 
express the father’s profession. Farmer, for example, could be intended as owners or work
ers. In order to avoid such drawback we have included accurate questions. Besides, the 
father’s profession has been reduced to two categories: SES1 and SES2, using the protocol 
prepared by the Villa de Bilbao Council for the census of 1990. The categories comprised 
the following target groups in the census:

SES1: 1.-Professionals.
2. - Managers.
3. - Administrative employees and enterprise clerks.
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4. - Merchants and shopkeepers.
5. - Farmers and fishermen.

SES2: 6.- Specialized workers.
7.- Not specialized workers.

The sample did not include marginal groups. A previous study had showed that Biscayan 
farmers and fishermen from the same area were not the lower category in height-for-age due 
neither to income or to living conditions (Rosique, 1992). The SES1 category therefore 
comprises the professions of the middle and upper classes of the Biscayan sample, where
as the SES2 category comprises the working class of the sample. The standardised height- 
for-age value of each subject in the sample was computed as the residual of its actual height 
from the mean predicted value that affords the fit of the Preece Baines Model 1 (PB 1) to 
the whole sample divided by sex. The Preece Baines Model 1 (PB1) has been applied to the 
scatter plot of points without reducting data to age intervals. The Model was fitted by using 
the NRL module of the SPSS/PC+ up to achieve the minimum value for the RSS (Residual 
Sum of Squares). The RSS from the fits of males and females were compared by using the 
SEE. Moreover, a One-way Analysis of Variance was performed from the individual stan
dardised values of height-for-age, in order to compare subjects’ height of SES1 and SES2.

The socio-economic subsamples have also been studied to test the possible differences 
in timing of growth by means of the biological parameters the PB 1 is able to yield. That is 
why specific socio- economic models of growth have been obtained from both SES1 and 
SES2. The analysis comprises the following implementations:

1. -PB 1 was fitted separately for the subsamples SES1 and SES2 divided by sex.
2. -The velocity curve was obtained from the first derivative of each equation and the bio

logical parameters were worked out from the curves. Finally, the differences in parameters 
were analysed. As a consequence of the former, the results were arranged into two general 
parts: the first one covers a study of the residuals from the whole sample model of growth 
and, the second one, studies the derived biological parameters from the specific socio-eco
nomic status model of growth.

Results

The whole sample model o f growth
Table 1 shows the number of individuals, mean, standard deviation and ranges of age for 

the whole sample divided by sex.

Table 1: Descriptives for age by sex

n M±DS
Age

ranges

Males I860 14.14±3.78 4.17 -24.53
Female 1922 14.38±3.68 4.31 -24.32
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The fit of the PB1 yielded the following equations for the whole sample: 
h=174.61-(2*(174.61-162.72)/e(0.11*(t-14.13))+e(0.94*(t-14.13)) males 
h= 162.02-(2*( 162.02-152.26)/e(0.14*(t-ll.91 ))+e(1.04*(t-l 1.91)) females

Figure 1 displays the plot of distance and velocity curves. After the fitting, a RUNS test 
was performed to verify whether the residuals were biased or not, but no significant devia
tion was found neither among males or females. The SEE for each equation, the RUNS test, 
the parameters of the distance curves with the obtained standard errors and the derived bio
logic variables are shown in Table 3.

--------- MALES

H E I G H T  ( c m )  .............FEMALES

Standardised Height-for-age for each subject in the whole sample model was submitted 
to a One-way analysis of variance in order to study the differences between the SES cate
gories in attained height (Table 2). As Bartlett-Box F test showed, groups had homoscedas- 
ticity. The F ratio could not show heterogeneity between categories, so we concluded that 
subsamples were not different in attained height-for age.

Table 2: Results of the ANOVA for the standardised height by socio-economic status

ANOVA 
(One way)

SE Sl(n) SES2(n) Bartlett-Box F d.f. F ratio

Males 859 955 0 .001 1, 1812 2.53
Females 791 1069 0.076 1, 1858 2.26

Abbreviations: the F ratio test, the Bartlett-Box F did not yielded significant results
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Fig. 1:. Plot of the fit of PB 1 to the whole sample divided by sex, showing the fitted distance
and velocity curves



The specific socio-economic status (SES) model o f growth

The fit of the PB 1 yielded the following equations for males: 
h=175.36-[2*( 175.36-162.44)/e'010*"'14'00|>+e<0-83*(|-M' °°»] SESl 
h=173.87-[2*(173.87-162.65)/e<0'u*<1’M'16>)+e<1'07*<‘M',6,)] SES2

And the following for females:
h= 162.42-[2*( 162.42-151.07)/e<ol3*<'"'60)l+e<0'84‘(,'1160))] SESl 
h= 161.82-[2*( 161.82-152.60)/e<0,s*(,'l2 M),+e<l,6*(,'llM»] SES2

Figures 2 and 3, for males and females respectively, display the plot of distance and 
velocity curves. A RUNS test did not show significant bias of the residuals. The SEE for 
each equation, the RUNS test, the parameters of the distance curves with the obtained stan
dard errors and the derived biologic variables are shown in Table 3.

Table 3: SEE, RUNS test, parameters obtained for distance curves and derived biological variables 
for the sample as a whole and divided by socio-economic status

Total sample Males Females
Function parameters Males Females SESl SES2 SESl SES2

hi 174.61 162.02 175.36 1753.87 162.42 161.82
±0.44 ±0.21 ±0.69 ±0.56 ±0.37 ±0.26

h(j> 162.72 152.26 162.44 162.44 151. 07 162.60
±0.58 ±0.73 ±1.09 ±0.68 ±1.81 ±0.82

So 0.11 0.14 0.10 0.11 0.13 0.15
±0.01 ±0.01 ±0.01 ±0.01 ±0.02 ±0.01

Si 0.94 1.04 0.83 1.07 0.84 1.16
±0.08 ±0.10 ±0.10 ±0.13 ±0.12 ±0.15

3> 14.13 11.91 14.00 14.16 11.60 12.06
±0.13 ±0.17 ±0.23 ±0.15 ±0.38 ±0.19

SEE 6.83 5.35 6.80 6.79 5.39 5.34
RUNS NS NS NS NS NS NS

Derived biological variables

Adult height(cm) 174.61 162.02 175.36 173.87 162.42 161.82
Age at take-off (years) 9.75 8.37 9.14 9.99 7.89 8.75
Height at take-off (cm) 137.10 131.25 134.53 138.99 128.13 132.67
Velocity at take-off (cm/years) 4.93 5.41 4.92 4.44 • 6.09 5.40
Age at peak velocity (years) 13.34 10.99 13.06 13.59 10.05 11.28
Height at peak velocity (cm) 157.54 146.59 156.48 158.77 141.59 147.69
Peak height velocity (cm/year) 6.72 6.39 6.50 6.99 6.40 6.64

Discussion

The values of the SEE show that, in general, female models fit data better than male ones 
(Table 3), since all over the growth period female statures have a lower dispersion around 
the means than male statures. Moreover, although differences in SEE are really low
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SES 1
HEIGHT ( c m )

Fig. 2: Plot of the fit of PB 1 to the male sample divided by socio-economic status, 
showing the fitted distance and velocity curves

between socio-economic categories, the SES2 subsamples have a tendency to fit better and 
show lower dispersion when compared to the SES1 subsamples within each sex. Although 
SEE were acceptable the parameters in the model suffer the effect of every cross-sectional 
study in relation with longitudinal ones, the main of which is the smoothing of the veloci
ty curve. However, parameters are useful as a descriptive method to compare cross-sec
tional samples. Although in the Basque sample under consideration, different socio-eco
nomic status cannot influence significatively the individual’s height over the growth period, 
as F ratio test showed (Table 2), adult height (hi) in both sexes was higher in the upper 
classes (SES1) compared to the lower class (SES2), the working class. The former class 
reveals a more marked tendency in the male sample than in the female one, since differ-
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Fig. 3: Plot of the fit of PB 1 to the female sample divided by socio-economic status, 
showing the fitted distance and velocity curves



ences in h, are greater in males. In fact Basque males could be more ecosensitive in adult 
height than females. In some European countries in which there is no relation between 
height growth and income a strong association between parent’s profession and stratifica
tion of height was discovered (Massé, 1970). In our study final height rather than height 
along the growth period seems to be influenced by socio- economic status, although the 
effect of the family size should be studied in further researches, as other European studies 
do. In fact Freese et al. (1986) did not found significant differences in height among chil
dren of different socio-economic classes in Belgium, but verified an inverse relation 
between size family and standard height and weight.

The differences between sexes in the derived biological variables obtained (Table 3) 
afford an overall measure of sex dimorphism (male minus female values). In our research, 
absolute values of the sex dimorphism of the working class were reduced in all parameters, 
in relation to the SES 1, except for the PHV (Table 4). In general, the lower class groups 
have less sex dimorphism due to the negative response of males to poor nutritional and care 
conditions, being females more stable in dimensions and physiological features in such con
ditions (Stini, 1979).

Table 4: Differences in the values of derived biological variables obtained 
(males minus females) after fitting with the PB1

S e x  d im orphism W h ole  sam p le S E S 1 S E S 2

Adult height (cm) 12.59 12.94 12.05
Age at take-off (years) 1.38 1.25 1.24
Height at take-off (cm) 5.85 6.40 6.32
Velocity at take-off (cm/years) -0.48 -1.17 -0.96
Age at peak velocity (years) 2.35 3.01 2.31
Height at peak velocity (cm) 10.95 14.89 11.08
Peak height velocity (cm/year) 0.33 0.10 0.35

Therefore, the socio-economic status influences not only adult height and sex dimor
phism, but also the amount of the spurt and the timing of growth. The former can be 
prooved by studying the differences (SES1-SES2) showed in Table 5. In both sexes, the 
working class (SES2), starts and summits the spurt with delay (age at take-off and age at 
PHV) in relation to the upper classes (SES1) and, as a consequence, the height at take-off 
and the height at PHV are higher in the SES2. In the Hungarian sample studied by Eiben 
(1989) the spurt of the lower classes was also delayed, although the criterion considered in 
that case was the educational level. The earlier onset of the growth spurt related to a better 
socio-economic status observed in many European populations is in part a consequence of 
the earlier maturation of the individuals belonging to that status (Massé, 1970). Although 
it can be stated that there is an earlier onset of the growth spurt in the wealthier Basque 
social environments the genetic background and its interaction with socio-economic status 
should be controlled in further researches.

Summarizing the comparisons of the main characteristics of the two social groups it can 
be stated that the extent of the spurt is greater in the SES2 category (Figures 2 and 3), and 
could be viewed as a kind of catch-up growth, although it does not last as long as it does in
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the higher classes. The increase of PHV for the SES2, in both sexes, in relation to the SES1 
could indicate that groups with less resources tend to have a quick and important spurt, 
though somehow delayed, and their living conditions do not allow the growth increase they 
need to reach the upper classes counterparts. At the end of the adolescence therefore, the 
velocity curve of SES2 remains below the SES1 category (Figures 2 and 3). The environ
mental conditions in which individuals from both sexes grow during childhood, could be 
displayed by studying the timing and velocity at take-off, which is higher for the wealthier 
sample with regard to the lower classes (Table 5). The earlier spurt and higher velocity of 
the SES1 category could represent the effect of better socio-economic conditions on 
growth. However, such effects do not influence height so much all over the growth period, 
but only the adult height, regarding males in particular. Biological parameters for females 
differ more between the socio-economic levels, except in the case of adult height and PHV 
which, in males seem to be more influenced by the socio-economic level(Table 5).

Socio-economic effects Males Females

Adult height (cm) 1.49 0.60
Age at take-off (years) -0.85 -0 .8 6

Height at take-off (cm) -4.46 -4.54
Velocity at take-off (cm/years) 0.4 8 0.69
Age at peak velocity (years) -0.5 3 -1.2 3
Height at peak velocity (cm) -2.29 -6 .10
Peak height velocity (cm/year) -0.49 -0.24
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